We have identified a region unique to the Salmone1la typhimurium chromosome that is essential for virulence in mice. This region harbors at least three genes: two (spiA and spiB) encode products that are similar to proteins found in type III secretion systems, and a third (spiR) encodes a putative regulator. A strain with a mutation in spiA was unable to survive within macrophages but displayed wild-type levels of epithelial cell invasion. The culture supernatants of the spi mutants lacked a modified form of flagellin, which was present in the supernatant of the wild-type strain. This suggests that the Spi secretory apparatus exports a protease, or a protein that can alter the activity of a secreted protease.
ABSTRACT
We have identified a region unique to the Salmone1la typhimurium chromosome that is essential for virulence in mice. This region harbors at least three genes: two (spiA and spiB) encode products that are similar to proteins found in type III secretion systems, and a third (spiR) encodes a putative regulator. A strain with a mutation in spiA was unable to survive within macrophages but displayed wild-type levels of epithelial cell invasion. The culture supernatants of the spi mutants lacked a modified form of flagellin, which was present in the supernatant of the wild-type strain. This suggests that the Spi secretory apparatus exports a protease, or a protein that can alter the activity of a secreted protease. The "pathogenicity island" harboring the spi genes may encode the virulence determinants that set Salmonella apart from other enteric pathogens.
Although virulence genes map to numerous chromosomal locations (1), several large regions-termed "pathogenicity islands"-often define virulence characteristics in enteric bacteria. Pathogenicity islands are found at several positions in the chromosome, and the genes within a given island often determine the specific disease condition that results from infection. For example, uropathogenic (2) and enteropathogenic (3) strains of Escherichia coli harbor different pathogenicity islands at the same chromosomal location (the selC locus). Although the pathogenicity island specific to uropathogenic strains encodes a hemolysin (2) , the island in enteropathogenic E. coli encodes a type III secretion system that exports proteins responsible for the attachment and effacing lesions of intestinal cells (4) . Therefore, the specific virulence properties of two types of pathogenic E. coli are largely determined by the "cassette" present at the selC locus.
Through the systematic screening of a Salmonella typhimurium DNA library, Fitts (5) recovered numerous clones containing sequences that were apparently unique to the salmonellae. Three of these clones appeared to have been acquired by horizontal gene transfer since they had base compositions much lower than the overall G+C content of 52-54% of the Salmonella genome (6) . The restricted phylogenetic distributions of these sequences suggested that they encode biochemical or cellular functions that set Salmonella apart from other enteric species (7) . One of these three clones contained a gene cluster-designated spa-that enables Salmonella to invade epithelial cells (8) . The spa gene cluster is part of a 40-kb pathogenicity island that encodes a variety of determinants that mediate the entry of Salmonella into nonphagocytic cells (9) . These determinants include a type III secretion system and its substrates, which are homologous to an antigen export apparatus on the virulence plasmid of Shigella (10) . Another of these clones specified a member of the LysR family of transcriptional regulators-SinR-and has no role in virulence (6) .
In a survey of enteric species, only one of the clones-RF333-was strictly confined to Salmonella (6). Here we report the molecular genetic characterization of this clone and the virulence properties of strains harboring mutations in the corresponding region of the chromosome. These analyses define a new pathogenicity island (spi) within Salmonella encoding a regulator and a type III secretion system essential for virulence in mice and survival in macrophages. The spi island is distinct from the invasion region containing the spa locus, suggesting that multiple events of horizontal transfer have been responsible for the acquisition of pathogenic properties in Salmonella.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Growth Conditions. All S. typhimurium strains used in this study were derived from the mouse-virulent wild-type strain 14028s. Strains with mutations in the RF333 chromosomal region were constructed from the pMS333 derivatives pEG7186 and pEG7200, which harbor kan insertions in spiA and spiR, respectively (6) . The resulting strains-EG5793 and EG5799-contain the SmaI 1.3-kb kan fragment from plasmid pUC4-KIXX (Pharmacia) inserted at the PmeI and NaeI sites of RF333, respectively (Fig. 1) . The kan gene is in the same transcriptional orientation as spiA in EG5793 and as spiR in EG5799, and the kan promoter is predicted to transcribe the genes located downstream of spiA and spiR. [Similar mutations within the spa region generated by inserting the same kan cassette were not polar on downstream genes (8) ]. The structure of the spi locus in the mutant strains was verified by PCR with RF333-specific primers and by Southern hybridization analysis with both the 5.7-kb BamHI fragment of RF333 and kan-specific probes. Plasmid pMS333 is a pUC19 derivative with the BamHI fragment from RF333 inserted at the BamHl site. Ampicillin was used at 50 ,ug/ml and kanamycin at 40 ,g/ml. (11) .
Virulence Assays and Preparation of Culture Supernatants. Macrophage survival assays were conducted with the macrophage-like cell line J774 as described (12 :To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. as described (13) except that dilutions of t performed in PBS instead of Luria-Bertar assays were performed with 7-8-week-ol mice inoculated intraperitoneally with 1 diluted in PBS. Viability was recorded for 10 mice per mutant at each dose. Culture prepared and analyzed as described (14) . (Fig. 4) . Thus, Spi may export a protease or a protein that modifies the activity of a secreted protease. However, flagellin is probably not the physiologically relevant substrate of this protease because flagellin is not essential for virulence and spi mutants are motile.
RESULTS

Molecular
Although the Spi secretion system is reminiscent of that encoded within the spa invasion island of Salmonella, strains with mutations in the spi genes displayed wild-type levels of invasion (Fig. 3) . Unlike invA mutants, which are only attenuated upon oral inoculation (28), the spi mutants failed to cause lethal infections in mice even when inoculated intraperitoneally. The spi genes were required for intramacrophage survival-a trait fundamental to Salmonella pathogenesis (29, 30)-and not surprisingly, homologous sequences have not been detected in other enteric species (6) . Thus, Spi constitutes a novel type III secretion system that exports proteins that permit the survival of Salmonella within phagocytic cells, perhaps by modifying host factors required for phagosomelysosome fusion (31) or phagosome acidification (32) .
The spi gene cluster has an anomalous base composition of only 42.1% G+C, which is much lower than the overall G+C content of 52-54% of the Salmonella genome (6) , and suggests that it was acquired by horizontal transfer. Regions acquired through horizontal processes often harbor the genes encoding both structural and regulatory elements in a contiguous DNA segment (9, 33) ; and within the 5.7-kb region analyzed in this study, we identified genes encoding products similar to components of a secretion apparatus (spiA and spiB) and a transcriptional regulator (spiR profile of exported proteins identical to that of the spiA strain (Fig. 4) , implying that SpiR regulates the spiCAB operon and/or genes encoding the substrates of the Spi secretion system.
The spi locus is situated between 30.5' and 33.5', a region of the S. typhimurium chromosome that is relatively devoid of mapped genes (34) . Only two other Salmonella-specific genes have been mapped to this region: sly and ompD. Despite the role of sly in virulence (35) , it is not likely to be contained within the spi pathogenicity island due to its base composition-50.1% vs. 42.1% G+C for the spi locus-and its presence in Shigella and enteropathogenic E. coli. The spi genes do not correspond to any previously described macrophagesurvival loci (36) . However, it is presently unknown whether spiA is allelic with a virulence gene that has been reported to be homologous to invG because neither the DNA sequence nor the map position of this gene was provided (37) .
What is the mechanism by which horizontally acquired DNA segments are incorporated into the bacterial genome? In E. coli, a site adjacent to the selC tRNA gene is the target of insertion of two different pathogenicity islands (2, 3) and of a retronphage (38) . Moreover, the second pathogenicity island present in certain uropathogenic strains of E. coli is located next to leuX, which, like selC, encodes a tRNA gene for rarely used codons (2) . On the other hand, a 100-kb virulence region in the Yersinia pestis chromosome is flanked by repeated sequences (39) . Thus, different mechanisms may mediate the incorporation of foreign DNA sequences. Future analysis of the entire spi island should reveal the manner in which the spi region was obtained by ancestral Salmonella.
The enteric pathogens Salmonella and Shigella employ similar secretion systems to promote entry into host cells (22 
